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Olivia Newton-John exudes star power and timeless glamour. She has sold 60 million records

around the world, topped the charts in the US and the UK four times, and is known all over the world

for her role as Sandy opposite John Travolta in Grease. But behind the successful singing and film

career lies the story of a remarkable survivor. Olivia's life has been repeatedly touched by trauma,

heartache, personal tragedy and her own life-threatening cancer. Tim Ewbank's revealing biography

charts the highs and lows of her career, and the personal crises that have affected her personal life

- but never defeated her.
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"Fans will love it."Ã‚Â  &#151;Take a Break magazine

Tim Ewbank writes regularly on show business for NOW magazine, as well as for national

newspapers like the Daily Express and Mail on Sunday. He is the author of a number of successful

show business biographies, including ones on Rod Steward, Tom Jones and Roy Keane.

Love Olivia and loved the book! It wasn't all glitz and glamour for her but she made an amazing life

for herself. Now I pray for quick healing for her as she once again battled cancer!



Not bad. Not overly enthralling, but not bad.

great book thank you!

I thought when I bought it that it was written in 2012 but it was 2008 and reprinted in 2012. I still

liked it as it was Olivia Newton-John whom I love. I love getting books on things or people whom I

like and even some books on things that I like but really don't know much about and it brings to me

another sense of knowing. I don't have someone to reccomend this to as I'm the Olivia

Newton-John person who loves her enough to buy the book.

Great book about a great performer and amazing person. Born with talent and beauty, an incredible

and rare combination. This accounting of her life is fairly comprehensive and fills in all the blanks.

Tells a great story.

My daughter has loved everything Olivia Newton-John sinceshe was 7, she's now 41 and still

enjoys everything Olivia. She's enjoying the book very much.

I am looking forward to reading a boook about one of my young adult idols. I have loved all the

movies she has been in, and I feel this book will hopefully tell alot of detailks about her life that I

don't already kno0w. She is one of the celebrities that I admire.Thank you very much for your fast

service, and the great condition of the book.

Ok read. Not very well written but still interesting
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